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Subi Blooms
Subi Blooms is set to transform our town centre for Mother’s Day with 12 beautiful and immersive large-scale 
flower installations enlivening Subiaco’s landmarks, laneways and street corners.

For one weekend only (Friday 6 May to Sunday 8 May) prominent WA floral artists are taking floristry to a new 
level with a flower-bombed photo booth, giant macaroons and over 250 fresh flowers in one installation alone. 

There will also be a Poppy’s Flower Truck giveaway at Forrest Walk on Friday 6 May from 2pm to 6pm.

Set to attract over 15,000 visitors over the three days, Subi Blooms – a See Subiaco event – will have you 
following the floral art trail while dipping in and out of some of the City’s amazing small businesses.

For more, visit seesubiaco.com.au.

Be in the know 
Sign up to our Subiaco Snapshot e-newsletter 
to receive regular updates on matters that 
affect you. Visit www.subiaco.wa.gov.au.

Community consultation

The following item is still open for 
consultation at  
www.haveyoursay.subiaco.wa.gov.au:

Disability Access and  
Inclusion Plan (DAIP)

The City is currently renewing our DAIP, 
which will cover the actions and activities for 
improved access and inclusion within the City 
between 2022-2027. A community survey is 
open until 5pm Tuesday 26 April, visit  
www.haveyoursay.subiaco.wa.gov.au.

Matter Closing date

West Subiaco Precinct 
Local Heritage Survey Monday 9 May

Introduction to Dementia
Thursday 28 April, 10am to 12pm 
The Third Place, 325 Barker Road 
Free, bookings essential

Perth Comedy Festival
29 April to 15 May 
The Regal Theatre 
Ticketed, bookings essential 
This is a See Subiaco supported event

Museum Detectives family activity
Saturday 7 May, 10am to 12pm 
Grassed area outside Subiaco Museum 
Free

See Subi on Sunday guided walk
Sunday 8 May, 1.30pm to 3pm 
Subi Centro Park, corner Centro Avenue 
and Carter Lane 
Free

To book your spot or view  
all upcoming events, visit  

www.subiaco.wa.gov.au/events.

ANZAC Day Driveway  
Dawn Service 
On Monday 25 April, we remember 
Australians who served. 

The Subiaco-Shenton Park RSL and 
City of Subiaco will not be holding 
formal services this year; instead, we 
are encouraging the community to 
participate in a Driveway Dawn Service. 

Driveway Dawn Services across the 
state have had strong support over the 
past two years with families gathering 
at the end of their driveways or on 
balconies with a candle as the sun  
rises to remember those who served.

Tune into Mix 94.5 or Triple M  
from 5.50am, and email a photo  
of your driveway service to  
culture@subiaco.wa.gov.au to  
share on our Facebook page.

Subi Farmers Market
If you’re after fresh local produce, 
artisan wares, a decadent sweet treat, 
or just a quick breakfast and live music, 
Subi Farmers Market has you covered. 

Proudly supported by the City of 
Subiaco, these sustainable markets take 
place every Saturday morning (8am to 
12pm) at Subiaco Primary School. Visit 
www.subifarmersmarket.com.au  
for more.

Mandarin Storytime is here
Subiaco Library has recently introduced 
Mandarin Storytime for children aged 
3-12 years.

The bilingual session includes Mandarin 
storytelling with simple translations in 
English, one or two Mandarin phrases 
and a cultural experience provided by 
UWA’s Confucius Institute.

The next Mandarin Storytime takes place 
on Wednesday 4 May, from 3.30pm to 
4pm. Free, bookings essential.

For more, visit  
www.subiaco.wa.gov.au/news.

Native plant subsidy scheme 
starts soon
The City has partnered with WESROC 
to offer ratepayers up to 80 local native 
plants for their verge and garden at the 
subsidised cost of $1.75 each.

As well as enhancing and supporting 
local biodiversity, native plants  
require little water or fertiliser once 
they’re established.

From Monday 2 May, APACE Nursery 
in North Fremantle will facilitate the 
scheme, which is limited to the month 
of May (or until stock runs out). Proof 
of residency is required.

For more, visit www.apacewa.org.au.

Ukrainian flag raising 
ceremony
The City recently held a flag raising 
ceremony to show its support for the 
Ukrainian people affected by the war.

Special guests included the  
Ukrainian Association of Western 
Australia President and Vice President, 
as well as a number of Ukrainian 
people who call Subiaco home, 
including Roma Popadynec. 

Roma is making a huge difference to 
people’s lives by hosting displaced 
Ukrainian families, helping others find 
accommodation and collecting essential 
items for those who need them.

Roma’s family – including her Ukrainian 
father, Wasyl Slobodian, who recently 
turned 100 years old – have been living 
in Subiaco since the 1950s. 

As well as flying the Ukrainian flag 
each day as a symbolic gesture of 
support, the City has also made a 
financial donation to help Ukrainian 
people affected by the war and 
sent a letter signed by Council to 
the Ukrainian Embassy expressing 
condemnation of the invasion of  
their country.

To view a video and photos  
from the event, visit  
www.facebook.com/cityofsubi.

Committee members appointed
The City has welcomed two community 
members with significant expertise 
in business development to the City’s 
Economic and Business Development and 
Sustainability Committee (EBDSC), which 
provides advice to Council on economic 
strategies, policies, initiatives and actions.

Jason Murphy and Radi Stulic join Mayor 
David McMullen and Councillors Lynette 
Jennings, Simon White and Mark Burns on 
EBDSC. They have been appointed to 21 
October 2023.


